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Alma Muter 
(TrNK—Katlilii'ii <if Araniil 

How can we pan from line' 
Washington-Lee; 

Our true heart* long for (hoc, 
SVashhigton-Lec. 

Down whore Ihe skies arc lillli'. 
Down whore lite Iwnrls iirc true 
'I In ii' will wo praise anew, 

\\ ashington-Lco, 

How can we leave iliy land, 
Washington-Loo'? 

LoilgaslllV pillars  stand, 
Washington-Lee; 

I ii-1 IK- cloor morning light, 
I'ino, clean IIixl  glistening while 
S<i long for thee we'll fight, 

Washington-Leo. 

—DoNAi.n M.\r('i.rKii 

K. M. C. DEFEATED 

Uanu ■ Slow One—Had Wcalhcr 

aiib 1'imr Meld ihc Cause 

Tbegainc with Randolph-Mo- 

oon College Uwik place last Batur- 

day in Lynchburg on a field six 

inches deepin IIHKI and otherwise 

mi lit tc-d for II game' of footlaill. 

Washington and Loocnmoofl vie- 
tnriiius by a acotc ao closBMlial ii 
might sown I" indicate n fast 
game. Tlie exact reverse was, 
however, true, for owing tothe 
I'xtrrini'ly IKMI condition of liotll 
liclil and woatlior Ibe oonteal was 
I'M r|il lnlillIK      sloW. 

lii a matter of woigbl Hiiml<>l|>li 
Maoon bad slightly the bettor of 
the argument but they woroclear- 
lv outclassed in overy oilier par- 
ticular. On 'mi very few ocea- 
sions wi'iv ihcy able to advance 
tin1 ball 11 •<- required ton yards. 
Waaliington and Loo made fre- 
quent gains around the ends ami 
by uac of the forward |NIHM; IHII 

those gains wore greatly discount- 
ed by fumbling tlic ball and allow- 
ing our oppoilOllta to gain posses- 
sion of it, ami by penallioH for 
misuse of the forward |»iss. 

Despite all such difficulties, 
however, Waaliington ami Lee by 
a succession of Olid plays managed 
to seoure a louelidown near the 
elose of the first half and goal was 
kieked. The half ended with the 
score standing I! to 0 in our favor. 

In the second half Waaliington 
and Lee rapidly advanced the lull 
toward the goal line, hut when 
just upon the point of seeming a 
second touchdown lost the pig- 
skin to Kiindolpn-Miieon who,   in 
attempting a fake, wow thrown 
behind the line, thus adding two 
more points to  Washington and 

Lcc'* credit. This emled our 
scoring. 
Toward the very last ofthogumc 

our team on II penalty was put 
hack to within two yards of goal 
and were unable to advance Ibe 
hull further than the twenty-live 
yard line. Then' the hall went 
over to liandolph-Miicon and our 
opponents secured four points by 
making a place kick. The game 
ended with the score as it then 
stood—S to i in Washington ami 
Lee'd favor. 

An extremely poor crowd wit- 
nessed the contest. Dr. Morrison,a 
former Univ. of Virginia player, 
was referee. Time of halves, 
twenty minutes each. 

The line-up: 
W. a U u. II. M. e. 
Mllr»                       l«tt Bnil JiTlui'ii 
Osliome                l<eft Tackle llnlilenwm 
Dltixex                   tart Uuard Sylvpaler 
IIOKO                        Outer WooiUiouse 
While                 llliilit 11II ii I llarrlmm 
WlilttliiKtoii        III lit Tackle Irliy 
Don                      Unlit   i ml Jarrell 
lUtrlcy. o. K.      ouarter llii-k llaiiau 
street                     l.eft Half Walhoime 

icaptalm 
llaKley.T. o.         Illnlit Hair Cnwcll 
M.mliinM (Cnjit.1     Klill   Hack Vllliccy 

Wasii. .lociel) 

The Washington Literary So- 
ciety convened last Saturday eve- 
hing with l'residcnt Moore in the 
chair. 

Mr. MoiltgOinory delivered a 
vary good oration. Mr. Ilannis 
also delivered mi oration. Messrs. 
Richardson   and  Carter  were the 
iniproptu speakers. Messrs.Som- 
erville and Larrick gave ileclnma- 
tions. 

Next followed the discussion of 
I he i|Ueslion, licsolved, That   the 
House of Representative!) meets 
too long alter the election of its 
members. It was discuned on 
the affirmative by Messrs. Moore 
and Blackbird, and oil the nega- 
tive by Messrs. Will ami Kenny. 
Affirmative won decision. 

Messrs. O'Brien, Keezel, Wil- 
liams and Liindani allied them- 
selves with our ranks. 

Election of officers tonight. All 
come. 

Second Team Detested 

Thursday afternoon the Scrubs 
Wore defealed by (he Staunton 
Military Academy eleven by the 
score of six to nothing. From 
accounts received the gallic was a 
good one and W. & I., should 
have won. lint it seems that Ibe 
Umpire, had failed to familiarize 
himself with the new rules, as he 
|K'iialized our Imvs lo yards after 
they had succeeded in   milking   a 
touchdown because the "centre 
was offside.*' 

POSH BALL 

In tin'annual class lighl, held 
on    Ibe    Wilson    Athletic    Field 
Tuesday afternoon, the Sopho- 
more class caiiie out victorious. 
At three-thirty, sharp, the Bopho- 
more and   Krosllinail classes well' 
lined up ready to begin the con- 
test for the championship of nine- 
teen six and seven. The large 
ball, which was purchased for the 
occasion, was placed on the centre 
line of the gridiron witba class on 
either side, live yards from the 
ball. At the pistol shot the 
classes rushed forward iihd the 
light wiison in earnest.Aflera few 
moments of scrim mage the ball IK>- 

gail lo vise and soon it was above 
the heads of the contestants, ouch 
side endeavoring to push it into 
the territory of the other. After 
slaying in this position a few sec- 
onds il was pushed, by some var- 
denl Freshman, to the side and 
rolled out of bounds. This move- 
ment was in favor of the Sophs, 
as ii carried the hall a couple 
yards into the territory of the 
Krcshics. The ball was again 
placed in the eentreand the classes 
lined up as before. Again I hey 
came together, but the Sophs, in 
spite of the efforts of the 1'"resides 
to keep it down, succeeded in get- 
ling the I'.ill in the air and again 
made another end run. At Ibe 
end of the til's! half the kill stood 
three and one-third yards in the 
territory of the Freshman class, 
thus scoring the Sophomore class 
three points. 

In the second half Ixilh classes 
realized that ell'cctivework must IK' 

done, mid they wont into it with 
all the vim and strength of Roman 
gladiators. II was in Ibis half 
that the freshmen realised the 
disadvantage of having lira ball 
pushed above their heads, so, cull- 
ing for volunteers, Ihcy selected 
a gentleman from the "Wild and 
Wooly West" to climb on  top of 
the sphere and thus frustrate,'he 
Sophs in their attempts to puih il 
skyward. Tie' Sophs failed >to 
work their cud runs in (his half, 
hui succeeded in working the ball 
a few yards near the Frcslllllilll 
goal. It was in this lulf Unit 
most of the injuries occurred. Sev- 
eral of each class boillg removed 
from the field of carnage Hill Mi' 
|o walk, bill only one or two iv- 
ceived injuries Unit will necessi- 
tate ihcir absence from college for 
several  days. 

II was.hoped that the large ball, 

which is six foot in diameter, 
would eliminate a gnat deal of 
the roughness of the fight, but 
from the number of injuries sus- 
tained il is evident that this 
hoped-for result has not lx-en at- 
tained. Export critics of the light 
say thai new rules must lie made 
and that the ball must lie kept on 
the ground in order to prevent in- 
juries lo participants. 

The time of halves was much 
shorter than usual, being eight 
minutes for the first and four 
minutes for the last. 

ORINUS 

Why shouldn't the Ring-turn 
1*1 ii offer a prize lo the student 
who submits a question for the 
Thanksgiving debate? 

Moore bus finally admitted that 
Muskogee is not what it should be 
in one respect. Ask him about 
the police department. 

Curuhello says bo has the foun- 
dation for a beard. Some can 9ee 
the hair hut they fail to find the 
mortar. 

Larrick (reading from Balti- 
more Sun) "How lo gel to heav- 
en." 

Mack:  Lei me see thai. 
Larrick:  Wait I I need it. 

Harvey Al|en went through the 
ball-rush without having a fresh.-, 
man pull the price lag oil' his 
new jersey. We take this to be 
evidence that be came out un- 
seat hiil. 

The hall-rush would doubtless 
have amused an audience accus- 
tomed lo witnessing gladiatorial 
plays, if the central scene under 
the hall could have bean kepi to 
view, and lira faculty would have 
received a curtain call from the 
delighted audience for its intro- 
ducii f the pastime. 

Uraham-Lee Society 

The society was called lo order 
by President Larrick. 

Mr. UrosboU, the first orator, 
delivered one of (ho lies! orations 

{ heard in our hall for sometime. 
Coblilz, the second orator, also did 
well. 

(Question for debate, Resolved, 
That Ibe Republican party should 
force Roosevelt to accept re-nomi- 
nation in IMMI.   The affirmative 
was upheld by Barrett and Bover; 
the negative by Bciile and Hob- 
son. The judges decided for the 
negative 
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Itockuiidifo County News I'rlnt 

The Greater Washington and Lee 

Gone, well gone is thedaywhon 

Washington and Lee'n clientele 
can ivfcr i<> the numbers of LOP'H 

inlminisl ration as an ineirlenl of a 

grand but departed era. Tlir 4Q0 
mark lias bean reached again; 

thanks in i in present able admin- 

istration of the I'niversilv and 

the active internal in education 

throughout the Smith. In the 

iniilsi nf our many aineare eon- 

grululatinns In those wlm have 

brnujrlit nlmul this lin|i|iv ennsuin- 

nmliini.il is not nniiss to consider 

carefully certain   phases of  the 
new   silnalinn—its    siyniliciincc. 

its permanent  results and mme 

S|K- ilir mcllmds by which lliis 

hudt slandiii'd nf snW-ess mav be 

made nn enduring fuel in the fu- 

ture history of the I'niverelty, 

In the significance nf lids great 

prosperity of the Piiiveralty two 

factors may readily lie rooogniaed. 

Pint, the earnest and unremitting 

attention and work nf the strong 

man at the helm of its manage- 

ment has given dynamic charac- 

ter to the solid, sure policy of its 

trustees. Too much stress could 

not well he laidupOII tile credit 

personally due our president, The 

second phase of the significance of 

the silnalinn inheres in the inevi- 

table result of the conservation of 

our heritage,—the principles ex- 

emplified in the character »f 
Washington   ami that   nf  Lee, 

These* have for many year-* been a 

sacred tradition among us, giving 
life III such an institution as the 

Washington and lice's conoe|N°ion 

of the honor system, a very dif- 

ferent conception from thai enter- 

tained elsewhere, which is of in- 

caleulahle importance not only in 

the government of the school hut 
mli- 

small part of the reason of our 

present pros|>crity, 

The  licrniiiiiciit   n suits   nf   the 
increase in numbers are many. 

One great consequcitce lathe vital- 

ixingof college spirit j thai entity 

which    has   liccn   evanescent    so 

loo);. To IIMICC it real, and an long- 

er an abstraction, paraded by ed- 

itors and ball-team managers, was 

the province of the growth of the 

University. A stronger proof that 

the collage spirit at \v. A I,, today 
is not what it was could hardly '"' 

found that the nrgnnizatinn of 

rooting ai the games, Wlial wai 

a desultory rattling tire of yells or 

gibes is now a song or a regular 

yell, often arranged for a singh 

game. Another great result of 

the new order is the interest in 

class work engendered by compe- 

tition. While this applies so far 

only to undergraduate work, it is 

within that scope a potent force 

for good. 
As to methods   by   which   this 

prosperity may be rendered per- 

manent, there are some dangers 

to lie indicated and some concrete 

suggestion! offered:    One   gnat 

danger in the circumstances is 

the appointment nf too large a 

number  of  student  instructors. 

Naturally  the   exigencies of   the 

case demand an Increase of fac- 

ulty, but such an Increase should 

lie made by the ii|>|mintmcnt of 

instructors of higher attainments 

Hum a college cniirsc affords.  All* 

other danger is the diminution nf 

interest in literary society work. 

II would seem, at lirst glance, that 

an increase in the number of men 

would tend to animate this phase 

of the college work, hul too of tell 

the reverse is the ease, for with 

largernumberathe social attrac- 
tions of lite student body become 

greater and the hours of Saturday 

night harder to pass in the society 

halls.     A   pertinent  suggestion, 
too, it seems to us, is that I lie 
people of Lexington in general 
follow the example of many of its 
beat families and enlarge the 
boarding facilities of the town. 
These must bo much greater if W. 
A I. is to accommodate the num- 
bera that will, without doulit, in a 
few yean go far beyond the-pres- 
ent enrollment. 

Such, in our view, am the con- 
siderations that deserve notice at 
this juncture, in order Hull Hie 
principles of the past may be em- 
bodied in the future nf our larger 

I University, the (IRRATRS WASM- 

. ixirrnx AMI l,KK. 

ranes 

W. I). Ilei-cfnrd, wlm  look   his 

A. It. degree hem tw • years ago, 

was recently cli-cUil president of 

the senior law class at tlie Univer- 
sity of West Virginl i. 

"College spirit," nhs.-i-vcs the 

editor of the "The Athenaeum" 

(Oct. 2:ird insl.l, is igood thing; 

let us have more of it, It causes 

the heart to beat, Hi-blond lo stir. 

the cheek to redden the eye In 

brighten." Acts like alcohol; 

how much per litre* 

We have rcceiv'd. and are 

grateful for: "The Hustler," Oct. 

11, 18;   "The Athenaeum," Oct. 

Hi, 28; 'The Purple and t ir-en" 

Oct. 10; "The Red and Black," 

Oct. IB; "College Topics," Oat. 

10, IS, 17, 2(1, 24; "The Sewa- 

nee Purple," Oct. 12; "The Ohio 

Wesleviin Transcript," Oct. 17; 

"The University News," Oct. 1!». 

Strain 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

DIRKCTLV  OPPOSITE 
L.EXINUTON     HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

Dancing Class 

Mr. T. 0. Hagley, will is our 

Final Hall president for this ses- 

sion, has commenced n dancing 
class iii the gym two nights inch 

week, Tuesday and Thursday. 

All dancing  men arc urged  to 

give President Hagley   their   sup- 

|mrt so that the new men  desiring 

to lake lessons will not IK' in need 

if instructors. 

Itcailymailo CLOTHING ao.l Chitt- 
ing mrdelo order. . 

Full line of BI10K8, MATS, SUIT 
CA8K8»nd HANI) I1TG8. 

AgeuU lur Eclipae anil ('liu-lt Shlrli 
ninl Arrow HrnnilCitllara nml < ulT" 

Full line of UNDEHWK.AIt. 
JBH8EY8 MIII 8WEATKUS n ipe- 

claltv. 
All klndaof PENNANTS. „„| PIL- 

LOW TO 1*8. 
Full Hue TENNIS tad OUN  SHOES. 
Your patronage Bollclled. 

Strain  &   Patton. 

There has been some crilicism 

by the s)iectators al our games 

concerning the prd*>nc-' nf the 

" Blacks" on the   athlelic   field. 

Boveml times during tlie last game 

great numburaof them rushed on 
the Held, while between the halves 

quite a number of the younger 

ones  enjoyed    u    bully contested 

scrimmage. 

Such ennditionsccrtainly should 

not exist and each student should 

feel his responsibility in keeping 

them off the lield. They do not 

pay to see the games, and eonse- 
ipienlly impede the vision of those 

who do. 

SHIRT 
CLUETT PEABODY & CO I 

Ma^lBj Of 
CLUtTT AND ARROW COLLARS I 

J 

Thanksgiving Debate   oif 

Tlieeuiimiilli'.. on "Intcrcollc. 
giate Debate" desirestoannouuee 
to tlie student laxly that, owing to 
a disagreement among the debat- 
ers as to the time for the submis- 
sinn of the uuestion fordisouasioa 
mi Thanksgiving night, them will far more in the lives of tl 

viilild sludenls.    The tradition of   be 110 debate between the Societies 

our academic   fathers,    sacredly' on that night. 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

YOU   MAY   BE   SORRY 
If von don't buy.   Vou W.HI'I ho norry If you 

do > uy frun 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE   STUDENT*    FRIEND 

WHO NIKOB NO AI.VRHTI8INO 

...OO TO... 

R.  S.  ANDERSON'S 
I or  Sludenls'  limp,  and   Supplies 

CUT Hi..-    >|c 

.. .TBB.... 

Rockbridge County News 

Furnlnhm Waaliineton nml   l.t'f new,  l.i." 
Ing arulon and vacation at 

I   YEA It. 

HAS 

$1.00 

A   GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

and make you i mil nut or mm 
fine all-wool f»liiii> «r M-I-II. 

Ill«.      Our    lllilllM'N   Hfr   nil     III 

aupertor qualiiv.   |»l'it«tiij;   In 
and weave an-l our I'IIIUMII'- n 

|MUel 
n- HU'SI 

•I    Win correctly and atyll^hly fn- 
youcon"|iler tlie  iMMlh nl HMM- vmiri 
wear one ofour aiiitn you \v. 11 || .. I (i ► 

economy. 

LyonsTailoring Co, 
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Profesenr D. 0. Humphreys 
roprosentoil Washington mill l.iv 
University HI the dedication of 
Kliftinooring Hull of the Univer- 
sity of Pennsylvania ul Pliilailcl- 
|iliin   Friday. 

l)r. Jniiics Lewis lluwr ntti-ntl- 
li I llir ri'li'linilinll <>f I In- llllmill- 
tiolllll OoiTOBpOIUlOIICO School lll'lil 
ill S< IMIIIIIII, I'a., on (lie lilili 
hist., us the representative of oar 
University. 

Tim senior linv class of tlio law 
srliool niri HI noon Wednesday 
lusi loelect its two representatives 
on the sluir of the Iff Calyx. 
Messrs. McMiiir.ni.(livims.Misoh- 
ler and Ciiralmllo were ptavotl in 
nomination, on tin' iii-i Imllot 
Mr. MoMurran received a majori- 
ty and was accordingly declared 
old-toil to one of the positions. 
Thare boing a tie between Messrs, 
(livonr .mil Carali.illo for second 
place, aii.iilicr lulloi became neu- 
essary. Hevoral suggestions woiv 
offered as to how tin rate slionlil 
l«' taken, ami tho president made 
strenuous oltOrts to complete tlw 
election in an orderly manner; 
luit oviilonily Wednesday was the 
"busy day" of many of the sen- 
iors, for they i» LMII to droponl of 
tin- moetlng one l>y one anil tin- 
ally llio meeting adjourned in a 
very informal manner witlionl 
having lilloil the vaeaney rdiniin- 
htg, Perhaps auotber meeting 
will In.- call within a lew days for 
jliis purpose. 

CiloneU Hold Regular Meeting 

Tlioilt'h'giition from tlio Ithio- 
gr.ua state were entertained at 
their regular bi-weekly meeting 
last availing by Colonel   Maililox. 
Tliero was no business of Import- 
ance to bo transacted, and execu- 
tive session   therefore  soon   nave 
place to social features. flor more 
ih.in an hour thereafter those 
present vied with each other in 
doing justice to the sumptuous 
spread prepared for them. How- 
ever, all Kuntuckians wore walk- 
ing straight this morning. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier •■» 
Furnisher. 

Will be ulit.li- lo M> II.,- f0SB|  men •>! 

WnaliluKtnu >ml   I.eo  linv. I-IIV 

Suits and Pants Made, to Order. 

Kit (iuaranteed. 

Prices Reasonable 

L 
I curry > nlcv line utSIKIICa, HATS, 

CAI'S, riiUNKS AND  DBIBW  SUIT 

CASES.    HT ■'■lionixc linn 

Main Street.    Opp. Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

UNIVERSITY INN 
Uood   wholeieme   lablc board at   $3.00 per 

week, or II advanced $ia   per monlh of thirty 

WM. L.   WASHINGTON, Prop- 

Banquet* made a specialty.    Inquire 
ul Kates at Inn 

Uuiv rsily Asi-nbly. 

Dr. James I. Vance of Newark, 
N. I., .I'liv.-r-il ilia .tlili-'s> lie- 
fore ill • University Assembly this 
morning.11 l<> o'clock. A lull re- 
port of thu moating will be given 
in our next issue. 

The s. V. A. Alumni mH in 
president ('lendening's room last 
Siiuriliv niglll ami mule tho 
w till    ring   with   inerrinieiit,   as 
well .is their ribs  expand  with 
»i i.i things to cat. 

Vox Humana 

New headline type is brought to 
him 

By printers strong and rough, 
lie 1ne.1s11r.1l it—six inches wide, 

He cried: "Not It■• - unougbl" 
They road him saitliing urticles, 

He calls them "i|iii.-t  things," 
Ami, with his trusty megaphone, 

Ho to his writers sing: 
"Its noun, noise, 110190, 
That wins elections,  Uiys, 

A headline 1.1. 
Bight  inches  high 

All smaller Truths destroy. 
I.el others  tight  with  argu- 

ments 
Ami antiquated toys; 

Tho thing for Hearst 
Is just a burst 

Of noise, 
Noise, 

NOISED" 

Around him mighty prouoqa groan, 
With life lh> office hums, 

A. Brisbane thinks up sentences 
By pounding kettledrums, 

"I'll win it!" Hearst, delighted, 
cries, 

His hat aloft he flings. 
Then—(through his trusty mega- 

aphono 
As usual)—he sings: 

Its noise, noise, noise, 
That wins elections,   hoys, 

The time is rilli 
To use the typU 

Of most avoirdupois, 
Hysterics ami artillery 
Are llris—I mean My—joys. 

So ill-own  the news 
t 'onceming Hughes 

In noise, 
NOIKI-:. 

NOISE!!" 
—Kx\ 

Southern Cullegian 

The first issue of  the Collegian 
has  arrived.     This   is one of the 
best issues that  has been turned 
out lor many sessions. In the 
hurry some subscribers may have 
been overlooked. If such is your 
lot speak to the manager ami he 
will correct it. 

GRAHAM'S 
the shop 
of Shoe 
Supremacy 

Whore the  Crawford Shoes are 
foiiliil.     These are Varsity   moil's 
shoes anil at the price,   $4.(10, are 
interesting.   The Crawford Shoes 
at |4.00 are hard to  beat for sly lo 
ami quality. 

Have you seen the 

New Knox Hats? 

They are here : : : 

Graham & Company 
HEAD   AND FEET   FITTERS 

MAIN STREET   1   1   :   :   OPPOSITE LEXINGTON HOTEL 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN SlKBtiT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

sauipltj   Idiom     for    Travelling    Man.   mill 
HUM Ui mill from   SI nil mi 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
PMOPBIBTOM 

UsUhMIMJ MMNWM 

C. M. KOONfcS & BR0. 
DKAI.KHS IN 

Furniture, Bedding. Carpets, etc. 

Oanwr SMMNMMMI HahM 8ts> 

M. MILEY & SON 

••CARBON STdDION 
!■■.•■ 1 tiri-.i Mates to Students .nnl lui.i-. 

I 'L-V ,■.. .|.in.: nuil ,'iin: in : -lono f*»r aiuatuiir* 

Announcement ♦♦ 
Tn (In- stiuliiii 11."Iv. 

We Iwvu .-Iitrltsl an ANNKX— a live, 
n|i-(i)-<lnli<   Annex. 

\\V HIT p»in« III make III.M Aiim>x at- 
traiiiw, a pHUM YOU will want to come to 
often. Tin- JPMHIX \W> curry will I* of the 
Very   U>st   gmta    olituinuMi',    uiul   the 
priea right, 

Fruits, Candies, Tobnceco Delioa- 
te**'ii Unxfflriea.Maccarooiifl.Ltldy 

Filial'.**, and other cakee. 

We nlieH tin- -tiL.inii trade anil prom- 
i** botli fair ami nmrteom fantnwnt. 

Oouw in uiul liMik iwover. 

McCrum's   Annex 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
UfaHSl l.rv'» OI.I  llnrlirr 

NKI.s<).\ ST.       UCXINUTON 
•liiiliii|.'Tiu,lrS.,li,llf,l. 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NELSON STREET 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationery 
Only Heglalffrad I■;■,,,,.,,,.,»T , Emplwycd 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
" ;■  ■ ■■"!■> to I. (1. Jaliuke 

Ma—is, watdMt.ciKkt, Jewdry Watchmakers and Opticians 
lti-|Blil'ill|j    l''llli-   W11I1-I11-1  n   S|»i-inlly 

There are Hats mil Hutu. Have 
Mill nver woni ;i (nit l\ <-> n\ Of 
Noxivll lints ' Trj mil-an 1 you'll 
MOO the ilifferenos. 

CiRAHAM & CO 
HUAII    HI I IMS 

Main   St..       ", 1     i i .1.1. 1   .1   IIK 1 

1  ■■! .-■■>. 1'  mil   \    <   11    ■   I'II,'ii.   nu- 
ll.i' beat.    We si'i 1 tin-ill. 

GRAHAM   & CO. 
Main    1 1 i|i|i    iwnin:t...ii Hot* 



SON(i 

Washington-Loo nwn   all  vkto- 
rious, 

On tlio gridiron, Held, nml Imck, 
I'lav III,'name, boys,   sliarp   and 

steady, 
Ami wi! will bring tlio victory 

back. 

"Hum the boanhmlki «>f the col- 
lege, 

I'aini llietowiiM ne'er before. 
Tear tliem up, boya, play together, 
Score once morel    o score once 

Long live "Id  Washington and 
Lee I 

Long live) Long live! Long live I 
Long live! 

Old Washington and Lee! 
Old Washington ami Lee! 

Long live!  Long live! 
old Washington and Lee! 

Long live old  Washington  ami 
Lee! 

—DoN.vi.n MAOCLVRR 

Washington & Lee 
i 

University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

Caps    Gowns    Hoods 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBAW/.N.Y. 

■ 'Acini  Undent In t •■   \  irrtaui Ci.ll.i.'w  nn<l 
I'liiviiHttii H tr.im ill.-   \  |«HUD l>i UI<> I'nrlhV. 

MIPIHIIIH   WtillKM \NSIIIi- 
KKMAIll.t      \| ' t "IIIAI,-* 

i(i.AHO^Aiil.K   I'MICtM 

QBORQE M.  DENNY 
PRESIDENl 

S#-  IIMIIIMI ... S.i 

Drink... 
■ I-'      ill-., on r,i|iii'*-l 

Delicious 
Refreshing 

SPALOING'S 
Official 

Football     Guide 
• 'nnlAliiluu tho 

NEW HULKS 
*l»lnimUiry i'l.'(nri'«. Hillti'l 

WiilUir I'IIHIII.   Tli*.   luni-at   l-Vl    Mil    If C T T R P? R T        RT    PC       PP      fH       M     KUU'MN     ST 
ilc evt>r  imhllHlieil.   Kuii «r riwiihnii in     l\.C \J T JT Cls   OC   £-*0 .>I-*1V    \*\J* y»W    VfWV 
II-U)'>II :  IPVIOWR ; fnrrriiNt; WhwIIIlM ; j " '' "       ■ **■»• 

Directory Out 
For many yean we have felt 

tho need of mine (loflnllc IHIHMU 
of information, to which wo could 
have easy aCCOM to the names mid 
places of resilience of the students 
of W.L. Q., and also of V. M. I. 
This want has been salislicd by 
Mr. A. P. Staples, Jr., and Mr. 
F. t!. Jones, who have compiled 
a directory "f the students in at- 
tendance at \V. L. V., and the 
cadets at V. M.   I. 

Mr. Jones, as manager .if tho 
Directory,, is how ready to distrili- 
ute to each student and cadet one 
of these valuable lmoks. 

The sludenl body iippiwiales 
the kindness of Mr. Jones in 
giving this work to llieir interest, 
and wisli to thank him for liis 
kind consideration. 

urn, ma in 
liy   •" 
ami 
loriiiiii 
iMlitnliin ; rrniriln : jKHiroa; picture- of nvnr 
I niu pin■ <-rs    PRICE 10 Cents 

A. G. SPALDING 4 BRCTS. 
New Vntk  rinriiiimii   Hani re   itusti 

Semi Mm1 nun,' i,ini «,'ti» fr wit "i ilw 
urn, StMtMMK full mi,I  Wliuor S|M1< IN    ulu- 
l-'-'iir i ciri l  I'lilii.-  lirttHMOf   Hllll'tll ll«. 

cca\ 
At Soda  Fouiuuiiis 

5 Cents 
Carbonated in  Bottles 

5 Cents 
L\ 

SiKNlc   IUHJTK 
Til 

TIIK   VVKHT 

Many llfWnOul<-|t<>r Minn any oilier KnUtQ 
from   totlNKtnn, Vtt, 

Ml 
rincliiiiiin.  l/uiisvliif,  Chica.ii. st.   I.MIIIH 

uml nil Point- Wi'--..   NorUlW«H|  urnl 
Km thwart 

Kor 1'itcn, tlrki'ti uml otiivr In •iniintlon 
■ pply i« fc O. rniiiiiiirii. ritv Mi-ki-.  Q.-i'in 
(WO.   Ilf.,   l,i'\Li:-l'.n        Vl|..    Ml     will     MM    \V, 
U. Wnrtlii'ii. It  P. A.   Itlc -nil. Vu. 

Robinson's   Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

Meals served In plcusc the Student* 

OIVR us * TRIAL 

CIGARS 
We make a ipeclnHy of  KRV WR8T uml 
CMEAK HAVANA CIO A 1(8. 

Also  <\    complete   line  of   CHIARETTES. 
Smoking and Cheulng Tobacco*. 

_LEXINGTON    HOTEL 
HERBERT   MILEY 

HIOH CLASS 

Stationery Printer 
Klrrt National na.uk liullillim 

etoconil Floor 

W. C. STUART 
University } Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
ANN 

Supplies   for   Students 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I AND | 

RESTAURANT 
A full lint ol CIGARS  and CIOAKETTES - 

Imported and domestic 
W, E. GRANOER, Prop. 

I lr i ■■' I  i  -  : 

Clilrnyo. Ill Mnillinn Kt St. I^MIKMI Lmuslfft. 
Sim l'rnni'l-<o. itiimk 8t. Cnr.   MnrkM. 

Drawing   Mfttorinln 
Surveying InnliuinohlR 

0*1" «mMla nre Ibn rveoffntted nU»iiil,,..l «f ln-ht 
•Itmlliy. All utHHlti unrrNiileil. Cnmpha. ii>ii i |t.| 
llhistrinril rntnlnuih- m-nt fiei*. 

IllLllPST *.WAlilts ' (1"""1 Pftati W. I J nla, lW»v 
HinniMAVAHDB{u     Mwin1.  l'..rtUi..|.   IWb 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    CO. For All the.... 
Importfis uml 

Mmiurnt'liirciH  »l 

Drawing J- Materials 
-ANI>— 

Surveying Instruments 

Nr-w Vork. UK 1:1 « 
ChlcnK •   I'l. 1*1   >•   "••«' 8» 

N*>« iirleniiK. !.«.. II"' it ir.mii ■ *;. 
S»n   KrfinrlM<o,  ('ill .   II   K inl  ■■»! 

ALL MIPPI.II;:>   POR   PIHt I    vSi    >,'\'     .: 

r>rnii>](ih< on n\< ilrml ». 

MKKT   YOUH    Ki:iKM>s    \*r 

John  LaRowe's 
,\i Winl   HIP •   N.M-i 

g    "pi Pool - Billiard Parlors 

wi<: SKI,i, 
Pocket Knives       v      Club   Skates 

(llllette Safety   Razors 

SMOI QUNI TO RHNT 

Henry   H.   Myers  & Son. 

Bank   of   Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 
MII'KI.VH       .       .       IV. 
AMI'IIKI.I.    . I'n.1 

<'uphill $i;.ri.il(l(l   Hnrplns *:!'2,rilKI 

W. S. llnl'KIN'S 
8, I). CAMI'IIRM,    . 

I'l- sltlrnl 
llialilrr 

The flodel   Barber  Shop 
NIII How I,I Hank IH"ItnukhrMor 

Nliulmla1 II hinirli'm 
II    \    IVII.I.U   IS.    .     . i-i-.,|,ri,.|., 

Tin- »iily  ItOWI.IMi   Al.l.KY 
ill tOWH. 

THIS SPACK IS IIKMKHVKIi 

...fUS Tllr... 

FIRST    NATIONAL    BANK 
OF LEXINGTON. VA. 

Hhirli mlMlH >"iir bprtiHw uml RUMrmitri* 
nimiHorj "«< im 

UNIVERSITY OOI.LFGE 
OF MEDICINE INWBim' 

_9_TU«HT M-^UIRr. M. D . P.nmrBT. 
77l/R  Crllcxe co'ifiirni* 10 the StiiilirdE 

fixed by I- v for Medical Cincatlon. be.u lor 
Uullelln I i.. 11, wl.icl, lelln nliout II. 
rjbnM Sw catalogue*   $fittIlf 11/ n.t . .111 n 1. 
MEDICINE - REN flSTTt    PllallMA.V 

Leading;    Brands 
—(IK— 

■tftEMWIKMHEttaWaWNrW W » »i 

Best 

LIQUORS 
ti'-as*K?;saies;ssi»as7C»Kss:»«!»f-::.fw 

CALI, ON 

L. LAZARUS 
UNO II It U K ti,    V A. 

Writ.' fur rrlw IJISI 

- 

\ It *l wnrklii  1 ...11 in •  1. ,   ,- ,,. 

at lowest |a*i<-i*. 

Kaonlty   Gowns  ami    llmnls. 

COX   SONS   &    VININti 
2ftJ    l-OMrtl,    Avcuur.    New    York 

The   Odd   Shaving  Parlor 
hunt Hour an rnataMM 

T. J. JACKKIIN & BOK, l'n.|»rii-l«ir- 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWHS MAIN SlltliliT 

Tlio IIMI urf-l n»-i|i<», i„ f  

A   H.  KETT1NG 
MANIIFACTIH Kll   (IK 

Greek ul  Letter «*   Fraternity ««  Jewelry 
TKMI'ORARV    LOCATION 

111   NORTH   LIBERTY  STRKr.f.  HALTIMOKK,    Ml) 

Mriiiiii'iiiiiliiiii iMeksgn Kill In any fmliiriiily  IHH* tlimtiifli tlit- H ,-iir>'iil Iii< < -| ..r. 
Spiviul df,i)/in 11111 ediiinti-i liiruidiil   11 01 Ml Pim,   .M«lil'.   tilfl. ctu 


